
                 
 
 

BEN SHERMAN COLLABORATES WITH TEAM GB, TOKNS™, AND ARTIST  
BEN MOSLEY TO RELEASE OLYMPIC-INSPIRED NFT IN COMMEMORATION  

OF THE TOKYO 2020 OPENING CEREMONY. 
 
London, England (July 23, 2021) Today marks a memorable moment in the partnership between Ben 
Sherman and Team GB. In addition to dressing the British Olympic team for the Opening Ceremony in 
Tokyo, Ben Sherman and Team GB are to release a series of Olympic-inspired NFTs available for purchase 
on a unique Team GB NFT storefront.  
 
Team GB is to become the first Olympic team to launch a storefront for non-fungible tokens or NFTs. 
Working in collaboration with leading NFT commerce provider Tokns™, Team GB will launch an NFT online 
store to showcase a series of instantly iconic NFTs. First to go up for auction at 8 pm (BST) today will be 
an iconic digitized painting commemorating Team GB and Ben Sherman's Opening Ceremony moment 
created by Team GB Artist-in-Residence, renowned expressionist painter, Ben Mosley. In addition, the 
successful bid for the Team GB Opening Ceremony NFT auction, which remains open for 24 hours, will 
also receive an exclusive Team GB x Ben Sherman Opening Ceremony Harrington jacket. 
 
The digital storefront, which launches today at TeamGBNFT.com, will be the first of its kind to sell NFTs 
on a platform that makes NFT ownership accessible and open to all. The NFT drops will feature auctions 
of unique 'one of one' items and collections of fixed price NFTs available for purchase with cryptocurrency 
or standard currency. This new Team GB initiative comes as NFTs are experiencing an astronomical surge 
in popularity and when values are reaching new highs.  
 
Of the announcement, Tim Reid, SVP Fashion and Lifestyle for Ben Sherman, remarked. "We're excited to 
partner with Team GB and TOKNs to bring Team GB's iconic and unforgettable Olympic moments to life 
through their innovative NFT store. Fans of Team GB, Ben Sherman, and sports can look forward to each 
daily release with excitement and secure limited-edition collectibles at affordable prices, which levels the 
playing field for NFT ownership." 
 
Tim Ellerton, Team GB Commercial Director, said: "We are delighted to be working with Ben Sherman on 
this ahead of what is set to be a very different Games for our Olympians in Tokyo. We are really excited 
to see our athletes walk out at the Opening Ceremony in their Ben Sherman outfits, and to give fans the 
chance to own an NFT inspired by that moment is going to be really special. 
 

### 



 
NOTES TO EDITORS: 
 
 
Ben Sherman is an Official Supporter of Team GB, having launched a lifestyle retail capsule collection and 
providing the upcoming Opening Ceremony and Closing Ceremony uniforms for the official Team GB 
delegation attending the Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games. 
 
The Team GB x Ben Sherman retail capsule collection is currently available to purchase on the Ben 
Sherman and Team GB official websites. 
 
The Ben Sherman brand designed the athletes' uniforms worn at the Ceremony on Jul 23 2021, includes 
the official Team GB Opening Ceremony looks and the Closing Ceremony looks on Aug 8 2021. 
 
 
ABOUT BEN SHERMAN  
Ben Sherman was a legend in his own right. Often described as 'always embracing the new and the 
different, he constantly searched for the very best. Born Arthur Benjamin Sugarman, he began his career 
making shirts for other designers; it wasn't long before his creative flair took over, and he started designing 
his own shirts. By 1963 Ben Sherman was ready to launch his own clothing line. For over fifty-five years, 
the iconic Ben Sherman shirt and brand has been adopted by almost every seminal youth culture and style 
movement and is still revered and worn by style leaders of today. Now a global lifestyle brand, Ben 
Sherman and the original Oxford shirt remain a modern icon. There is simply nothing quite like an original 
Ben Sherman shirt. www.bensherman.com 
 
 
ABOUT BRITISH OLYMPIC ASSOCIATION  
The British Olympic Association (BOA) is the National Olympic Committee for Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland. Its mission is to develop, promote and protect the Olympic Movement in our territory in 
accordance with the Olympic Charter. The BOA achieves this through: 
 

o Working in partnership with our members and key stakeholders to deliver world-leading services 
and support to enable British athletes to reach their full potential at the Olympic Games, Olympic 
Winter Games and other IOC-sanctioned events 
o Working in partnership with our members and key stakeholders to provide athletes with relevant 
support on the journey to, during, and following their Olympic careers 
o Engaging people throughout the United Kingdom to pursue their very own goals and dreams 
through the Olympic Values and the example of Team GB Olympians 
o Being the independent voice of Olympic Sport and collaborating with our members and other 
sport stakeholders, both domestically and internationally, to support the continued growth and 
overall health of the Olympic Movement in the UK 
 

For further information, please visit TeamGB.com 
 


